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Abstract
An acute enteritis with severe diarrhea is an important as well as an interesting
disease for pathology.
At first we reported the characteristic pathological changes, which are found in the
intestinal wall of El tor cholera patients and cholera nostras caused by Salmonella ty-
phimurium, and then discussed the mechanism of severe diarrhea.
1) Pathological changes which are found in the intestinal wall of an acute enteritis
characterized by severe diarrhea such as El tor cholera and cholera nostras is
revealed histologically to an acute enteritis accompanied with blunting, shortening and
fusing of intestinal villi.
2) It was proved histometrically and experimentally that shortening, blunting and fusing
of intestinal villi are not characteristic of chronic pathologic process as seen in sprue-
like syndrome, but they appear also in an acute enteritis accompanied with severe
diarrhea.
3) Surface area of the intestine of cholera patient is quantitatively reduced untill 1/2-




4) There were large amount of amylase,lipase and tryptic activity in many cases of
cholera stool This observation suggested that large quantity of liquid must be derived
































































































































































































































T able 2- Rate Absorption of Normal Saline from Small Bowel and Large Bowel
of Rabbit and Dog
Small Bowel























cc/cm/h: Absorption Volume in One Hour per Cm. cc/h: Absorption Volume in One Hour
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Intensity of diarrhea-Volume of diarrheal fluid
- (Volume of digestive fluid4-Volume
of water intake〕-









































































































































































































































































Table 4-2　Enzymes of Cholera Stool During
















































































































































































































Table 5-1 Histogramm of Superficial Area and Thickness of Villus of Normal Case


























































































































































































































































































T able 5-2 Histogramm of Superficial Area and Thickness of Villus of Normal Case
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T able 6 Relation between Villus Height and Crypt Height and It's Ratio,of



































































































































































































































































Relation between the height and length of epithelium lining of villi of small intestine
N ormal case
à" leaf shaped villus
O finger like villus
Cholera nostras
à" leaf shaped villus
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( A ) F i g . 1 J e j u n a l m u c o s a l s u r f a c e o f E l t o r c h o l e r a o f 2 0 y e a r s o l d i e m a l e w i t h d i s s e c t i n g ^ ;
m i c r o s c o p e . N o t e m o r e t h i n n e r K e r c k r i n g ' s v a l v e s a n d f l a t t e r m u c o s a l s u r f a c e
































































































































































































































































































(A) Fig. 2- Histology of jejuna! mucosa of the case shown in Fig.1.. The villi are blunted C*3)
and fused. The intestinal epithelium is intact. The height of villi is decreased and
the depth of crypt is increased. In the lamina propria, there are moderate inflam-
























































































































































































































































Fig. 3- Cellularity and edema of the lamina propria and blunting
of villi at the tip of Kerckring's valve is more intensive
























Fig. 4. Jejunal mucosal surface of cholera nostras of a 57 years old male with dissecting
microscope. Kerckring's valve are markedly thin and the mucosal surface is so



































































































































































































































(A) Fig. 5. Histological views of the same specimen shown in Fig. 4. The villi showed (B)
marked shortening and fusing with a response and inflammatory cellular infilt-
ration in the lamina propria. The depth of crypt is increased.

















































































































































































































































































Fig. 6- Jejunal mucosa of a guinea pig, which was sacrified 24th hour after challenge
with Salmonella typhimurium. The villi are widened and fused with an infla-
mmatory cellular infiltration in the lamina propria. 250x
